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PREMIER ASQUITH
HAS SURRENDERED

ATN SIIÜRHÖM
HOPEFUL FOR PEUCE-

*

SYLVIA THE WINNER Wasliinglori is Plear.ed With thc
- Cemented Relations of Vil¬

lers. Pankhurst Sat on Stops of ,a and Carranza.
Commons Until Premier Yield-

_

ed to an Audience (rjy Associated Press.)
_ Washington, Jtine ts Administra¬
tion official.] tonight eliaructorlzed the

(Hy Associated Press) Mexican situation as extremely deli-
London, June 18.-?Premier Asquith cate,

has capitulated to the suffragettes. He 'this continent referred particularlyhue consented to receive a deputation to (he mediation conference which will
of ISurl End 'Working Women in li« resumed tomorrow ut NiagaraDowning street Saturday. Falls, lt also applied to conditionsMis:- Sylvia Pankhurst's uttcm.it in Northern Mexico, growing out ofto carry out lier threats or a huuger the,action of General Valla in de-
» trike at the entrance to tho House j niandliig complete military control inor Commons until the Premier yielded the campaign against Huerta,to the demand thal he liften to a del- Hope tor thu success oí mediation,egatlor. or wdmon, was largely re- howeVcr¿ was not abandoned, accord-HpoMblc fur thc prime minister's dc- ing to persons j" close touch wUh thecisión. Hie victory is a distinct one, . U(i,nlni8tra:ion. This hope was saidbecause Sylvia Pankhurst was ar- ¡ t() b(J ," , based developmentsrésled about a week ago for an at- h , con8tUuUonul,8t vankB> lhe viewtempt to leud a procession of Last . ._., .

_ ,. ._' . ",..".End women to Wostmihrter to demand £cing held he.re that P^so-ial squab-
the .audience which Mr. Arqulth has among Carranza s followers had

momircd been nipped, enhancing the chances ofHollow® Jail opened its doors to- an agreement being reached ou a pro-
night to release Miss Pankhurst, weak visional president of Mexico and of
and pale, alter her eighth successive checking internal Mexican hostilities,
hunger strike. The militant leader Huerta's Niagara Falls delegates hav-
drove to Westminster and rebuffed lug failed to induce the United StateB
Kier Hardie':-, efforts to persuade her to accept their so-called compromiseto go home. She was sitting on the candidate for the provisional presi-stops of tho central entrance to PaT- dency, it was reported here, mightIlamont' Home, plopped up with yield to some one sugested by thefusions ,and supported in the arms j United States, even if he bore Gieof friends whon Mr. Lansbury come ¡ stamp of constitutionalists, in orderout with the news that Premier As- < tu hold up the military campaignqulth had surrendered. f ,,?ainst Mexico City.Thc mllitant'a plan was arranged I credence was given herc to reportseffectively, When their leader tm-1 fnm! the Mc;:ican uorder that Villaorged from Holloway Jail on the arms ¡ hj|d propj8Cd to carranza that thereE nnSBnim,tt Ar.Ia3 W * division of civic and military ope-walting. lilied with two cushions. ,. . .. _;,»..:....Two nurser, look har In charge. A Vn,° to command thc military
group of milUan,ts had gathered out- 1 aQj Carranza to remain in charge of
side Wontmnvtcr, and when thc car ¡ governmental forces Messages aro
drove up they cited: "Here's Sylvie!'' fcnown-.ru» bave" come from Villa to
A largo force of police was on jdutv. friends in. thc; United States In which

but they .mkde no objection when «io ko explained that his UcUpn^n. imprls-h automobile entered > the palace yard - tining some of Carranza'* sûbordinatejç.Vi«úddr 'Bl^jSehr'^í'hré'lB*' thé micmbör'e' 'vas- not a. direct slap'ät'Die'lrirst chief,'entrance nnd .always has been for- but merely to check more serious rup-bidden. ..ground* to the- thIHtanle,, turee. Several messages were recelv-
.? Crowd? bogan io assemble and the po- ed at the state department indicatinglice were reinforced. that differences between Caranza andKier Hardie emerged from the house '

\ Hinchad beou udjusted.bareheaded and' talked with Miss f The chief subject discussed today inPankhurst. Then, with the thiel ot official quarters, and also among Car-police Mr. Hardie made three jour- ranza-8 agents in Washington, was theneyo between tho house and the ear. a(.tion of Gcm.rai villa In Chihuahua,obviously acting as a go-between in information roaching officials here55?, "Wt^on8.h|glrla talked with. w|ih reRpPcl t0 the arrest of con8titu.Seemingly 'the imKpendont labor MpaaHrt officials there by Villa's order,
members'efforts were a failure for af- waa that Villa acted within lils all¬
ier tho third conference Mlsr Norn Gorily. It was asserted that Villa
Smith. Mks Pankhurst's lieutenant, acted In his capacity as governor of
announced to the bystanders: Chihuahua.
"We are going to the House of Evidonce or the desire of the Huerta

Commons to sit on thc steps." government to avoid any conditional
Mr. Hardie explained to the crowd Issue with the United Stci govern-that tho militant leader had requested ment has been afforded Ly Yo release

adm ¡talon to the house, which was rc- of F. J, Smith, an America ..who hadfused. Tho car started and drew up been under arrest on the M 'x-an westat tho public entrance to the House coast on a charge of being implicatedof Commons. Women carefully ar- in tho killing of three Mexicans whoranged thc.cushions on tho steps and attacked his home,lilted Sylvia out, while Gie-police Jt hns boon reported that Generalshoved back 'thc npectalors. Miss carranza has revived the commissionPankhurst Waa. not molested. Then Rppolnl,.,i ronie months ago to ascer-Mr. Lansbury appeared with thc news taln fo<its connected with the death of°^8S5itfr&MKw ;de.-Ä Br«!»« subject Henton, and thcThe pomtlon on the utepa then wa*» ,
*

,",, ""abandoned by" Miss Pankhurst, who Amdrlcan citizen, Bauch.
was carried th her car and waif driv- c!«ri?l>teiJ e All r\T>en away. Several members witnessed >3WJLL/'iorl OAIL.V_/IYher departure and the crowd gave rnrrn nv *>r^i Tr»-r«a cheer. Tho chlor Liberal whip af- rKLLD BY COURTforwards issued a statement to the ... \
newspaper:- saying Mr. Asquith gave "

hie consent to an audience several Shanghaied and Imprisoned, Hehours before Miss Pankhurst visited ...«». » « ?»the palace yard. Tho statement ad- Had Many Adventures Byded that she hud not been fed forci- MC.» ubly during her last incarceration, be- mfcsîaKe
caiisc she waa too weak.

_The police-raided the home of thethree militante today In search of tn- (By Associated Press)criminating papers. Miss Barbara Rnn Francisco, June 18.-Shang-Wyllo announced this fact at a meet- haied ,n Nagasakl, carried in ironsing of the Women's Social and Polltl- acro8, the Pac|fIc on the Unlted statescal union tonight. transport Sheridan and thrust into San
Hpvf'tit rnweuputt Quentin penitentiary to serve GareeSt MUI, IOM,IIL»N years under a name he could not pro-

.
-

i nounce. for a crime of which be neverMexico City Will Deliberate OB Hedi« had heard. Albert Johansen, a Scandl-
ntiott Problem« n av ian sailor, was freed today by the

"_ United States district court.
(By Associated Press.) - On Juno 27 he must appear again Tor

Mexico City.'June 18.-The standing tho return of a writ of habeas corpus,
committee ,ot Congress-today pissed Application for which waa filed todaytho executive bill calling for a i ex- in his behalf, but in the meantime he
traondinary session.of Congre*',-Both, is free without ball, and there is-nohouser, win hold a preliminary meet- doubt in tho.minds of the Unitedlng Saturday to elect officer?, and Con- States authorities that his imprison-gres8 will convene Monday. It ls un- ment was tho result of a substitution,derrtood questions relating to tho The prisoner's story was- that hepeace neiopations at Niagara Falls WAR drinking one night last month inwill como lip^v, J( ^ , a waterfront .saloon af Nagasaki.Tho war office bas dispatched a Thrce strangers offered to trcsi him.-"fiâ%~^S^ffî^^2s£ââ^%î^^ H* Copied. The next morning hei«n Slí^í^'nfv rr^i LXicïin. foun«» híQi3e,r «f»a. a prisoner:fh" tt onlfírnv» ^«Ä «i Nobody tuidcrstood him when hethe Madero congrega. several en-' . . "u" ." _"_ __,» K»gagomcnts havo*already taken place tried to explain who he was and heInd the forces of Ateves are said to waa delivered at San Quentin aa James
be threatening fhé town of Zamora, Bogers atlas Peter Grimes, there to

Stops ha»e been taken by the gov- «orve three years for a sentence lm-
ernmeht to prevèni the Constitutloual- pored by the treaty court at ßhanhal
Isis from cuting the railroad be- for forgery. His cell mate happened
tween Corboda/nmd fSioreto. Mexico, to be . a fellow-countryman and
If Ibis line of-,-communication is cut. through him he secured a heaving,
the capital wiii' be Isolated from the Today Johansen was given the al-
outslde world. ' (Continued on Page 4.)

BREAK BETWEEN
REBELS VERIFIED

-^--~

AMERICANS ANSWER STATE¬
MENT WHICH WAS GIV¬
EN OUT WEDNESDAY

WANT A REAL MAN
Provisional President Must Bc

Other Than Milk Sop to Guar¬
antee Control in Mexico

(Dy Associated Press.)
t; PBBO, Texas, June is.- Tho split

between Generals Carranza and Villa
has been complete, il way learned to¬
night on . the -highest authority. Hut
Villa will proceed with his army south
toward Mexico City, disregarding
Generul Natara, whose appointment
by Carranza aa brad of the new Cen¬
tral zone evidently caused the open
breach between the northern stone
commander and the Constitutionalist
commander-in-chief.
This made clear for the firet lime

the relation^ between Carranza and
Villa. It was raid officially that Vil¬
la's forceful tubing over the Carranza
ornees nt Juarez was but u step in a
general plan to oust all Carranza el¬
ements in the territory Villa domi¬
nates.
While nut denying that he ls under

Carranza's orders. Villa ls known to
have told hit" chief that he will taite
tue central, strip of country leading
to Mexico City, while Carranza's other
divisional cpmmanders can take the
east and went coasts. According to
thir arrangement, there would be two
distinct government», both military
and civil, in the northern part of
Mexico held by the Constitutionalists.
One would be Villa's strip, where

not only his military leaders, but his
own appointed civil officials would
bold office. The other would be that
directed by Carranza tn bis capucity
as military and political cl.icf of the.
movement from the capital ut Saltillo.
It ic. not-doubted that.'General Alvera
Obregon,. commander. of. the west 'mil'*
lUarjt..,2onoj-/aild General Pablo ??. GenV-
'zaletvin the east, will remain firm ad¬
hérants ol the Carranza party.

Villa Is already reported to have !
taken some of thc petty leaders of the j
central zone territory south of Tor-i
reon. The news that. General Katera I
and his troops have been repulsed "ut
Zacatecai--, have come north to visit
Villa, was regarded ar significant.
.Valera previous to his appointment,
as a zone commander, blocking Vil¬
la's movement, bad been u staunch
Villa man.

It waa also learned today that Gen¬
eral chao, who sometime ago had been
reported ousted by Villa as governor
of Chihuahua, has joined Villa with a
column of troops to proceed to Saltil¬
lo.
The authoritative narrative of what

occured between Carranza and Vil¬
la ls as follows: ..' \
On Saturday Cari unza ordered Vil¬

la to eend 5,000 men to the assistance
of Xatera, under the command of one
of Villa's generals. General Villa re¬
plied that lie, war going to Zacatecas
himr.clf with his-entire army. .Car¬
ranza asked Villa to obey his orders,
which .would have placed Villa's
troops under' command of Nuteru, in
whose zone Zacatecas Ts located.
After this exchange of telegrams.

Villa ottered his resignation. Carran¬
za asked that bis successor bc ap¬pointed llmmediately. Then followed
A conference of fourteen generals un¬
der Villa, who declined to accept a
now leader. Villa then told Carran¬
za that bc was go'.'«g to move south
as he had announced previously. The
exchango ended.

-Villa took over thc Ca Tanza ornees
and put bia own men in. Among the
national officers arrested at Juarez,
was Scipio AgcJr re. Carran ia's treas-
urer-genoral.-who had been issuing a
new'sellos of Com t kuti on al ist mo¬
ney. The money was confiscated byVilla's troops. It amounted to more
than $1,000,000.
General Carranza tonight advised

Lazaro Ol La Garza, Villa's agent
hore, that the difficulty between him¬
self, and yilla had been adjusted by
Carranza giving his permission for Vil¬
la tb'proceed south to Mexico City,
regardless of -the appointment of Gén¬
érales tera as head of the new cen¬
tral zone, y
Carranga said that the forces of Gen.

Obrègon in the west und Gen. Gonzalo,
sin the east, would work luuepenaen*
ly bf General Villa's troops.
The cpnstltulonalist commander con¬

cluded by saying that- the misunder¬
standing between himself and Villa,
and apy future misunderstandings be¬
tween any .of the leaders, would be
left for adjustment when the three ar¬
mies meet before the national capital.
In the meantime General Villa will

run his own military and civil offices
In his-territory.

Challenged to Dael.
Mexico City, June 18.-A quarrel at

tho ari socratic jockey .club, resulted
today lu à challenge to a du°l. Tho

t participants were Major Lorenzo Ell¬
sam, brother-in-law of Ex-President
Porfirio, Diaz and Jose Ieaza Landa, a
wealthy young man. Tho police have
taken-steps to prevent the d"<d'.

;v'//v.... v- '-

MANY SÖIPS ARE
BEING WRECKED
A-

The Fogs of the British Coast
Arc Occasioning Numbers of

Accidents.

(Dy Ay BOC in ted '.'ress)
Loudon. Jun<j m.- Two clays of fog

over purts of/the British const hus
caused an unprecedented number of
shipping accidents. The North Herman
Company liar, been ; lie principal suf¬
ferer. *

-LWhile the Company's staffs at Lon¬
don and Southampton today wei«
docking tho Kaiser Wilhelm ii. badlyripped in a collision with the lncemore
yesterday, and debarking ber passeng¬
ers, tliey received news Hutt the com¬
pany's steamet; Bimlow, irom Yoko¬
hama with more than SOU passenger«bad stuck ber pose, into thc rocks of
Ulacknor bnyopd was held fast there.

Tlie accident ivas without loss of life
us the sea was!perfectly smooth. The
Uuelow resisted an attempt to pull lier
off and passengers were transferred
to tug*;. Later'j the passengers wore
sent to Weymouth and from there to
London.
Colonel Theojlore Roosevelt's lan¬

don friends were-startled by a mes¬
sage to a local ue.ws agency circulated
late today that ?Hamburg-American's
mam motu steamer Imperator, which
the Colonel .was to embark, had gone
ashore off Benibridge. Isle or wagin.The Imperator soon disproved this re¬
port by steaming into Southampton.Her departure from that port was de¬
layed for several hours by the embark,
ation of most of the Kaiser Wilhelm
H's passengers;
The American'yacht I'towana. own¬

ed by Addison V. Armour, of the New
Vork Yacht Chib, bound tor Sout¬
hampton, went . ashore between Wor-
barrow and St. Alban- Heads. A wire¬
less call summoned tugs to her <i&-
cistauce and it- is expected thal she
will be refloated tomorrow.

Divers' examinations of the Kaiser
Wilhelm IT andi passengers' stories
.show that good[construction, as well
u3.good management and fair weather,
saved ber fronvja tragic fate. She lies
ut dock wiih two rents in her side
"4 and 18 feet fong, below the water¬
line, with t3wO-Compartments flooded.
The luceme«,', which cut into thu

Kaiser Wilhelm^ Wednesday, also han
been..dockeflMw»t.bowB badly dumug-
-eA-- -Tho--coi^SSm' -nlmoät duplicated¿hat between t}id*hnpress of Ireland
and t,ie Storetnd. \

GHnHLbBiUnT 8EÍS
HEXT CONVENTION

ELKS CONCLUDED THEIR
MEETING THURSDAY

SOCIAL FEATURES
The Barbecue and Dance Were

Greatly Enjoyed by Many
Visitors.

In spite of a rain that continued
through the forenoon necessitating the
deferring of the parade from thc
scheduled 10:30 o'clock .until this af¬
ternoon, tho ser .md and last day of
thc convention of the South Carolina
Association of B. P. O. Elks was a
huge Kucecss. The important business
session ut:Buena vista part at noon
was thc most .interesting event of the
convention.
The reelection of the Rev. K. G.

Finlay of Columbia as State chaplain
was the signal for an ovulion thai
bas not been equalled In the historyof the State association. When tn.
beloved chaplain was placed tn nom¬
ination cheers came from all parts
of the big hall and continued for nilii-
utes. Calls came from various delega¬
tions for a unanimous rising vote und
in a moment Mr. Finlay was the only
person seated in the assembly. No SUCH
evidence of deserved popularity bas
been seen before at a Convention.

I The light for the next convention
was carried on outside the conven-
and charleston was the unanimous
choice for the 1913 meeting. Char¬
leston, Florence and Spartanhurg were
active aspirants for the honor, but
Florence was honored by the tribute
'paid Arthur J. Ham and Spartanhurg
agreed that, tia the last two meetingshad been held In the Piedmont, the
next convention should bc bclo'w Co¬
lumbia. A. Harry Fisher, Charleston's
spokesman, conducted an able fight
and deserved his victory,

i The convention unanimously Indors¬
ed Arthur % Ham for district deputy'grand exalted ruler for Smith Carolina
and the grand exalted ruler .will be
asked to make the appointment at the
next grand lodge convention to be held

I next month in Denver. The conven-
tion went on record as favoring a re¬
turn to the rule requiring 5,000 in¬
habitants-for a town to secure a lodge
of Elks. The last grand todge raised
the limit from 6.000 to 10.000. Tho
convention also uvged the grand trus¬
tees .'to .divide South Carolina Into two
districts .with five lodges In one and

' (Continued on Page.4.)

PUBLISH RETORT
TO HUERTA1STAS

CARRANZA AND VILLA WERE
AT DEFINITE ODDS FOR

TIME

BREACH IS CLOSED
Thc Facts About thc Differences
Given at El Paso Afc Au¬

thentic

(Dy Associated Press) ,

Niagara Falls, June 18.-The Ameri¬
can delegation to the mediation con-
1 creme tonight made public a state¬
ment, issued with the consent of the
Washington government, roplyiug to |
the statement given out last night by jHie Mexican delegation in which the
American plnu for the establishment
of a provisional government In Mexi¬
co with a constitutionalist ai its head
was criticised.
Suggest iona (hat President Wilson

"tad any Intent to destroy the electornl
interest in Mexico are utterly denied
hy the American representatives. The
ctatcment covers the whole range of
criticism by the Huerta delegates
Coming «iii the eve of the full con¬
ference tomorrow which may be post¬
poned until Saturday, it was Inter¬
preted us expressing the unalterable
position of the I'nited Stales ia future
parleys.
The : tatement in substance follows:
"The American representatives do

not think it ls conducive lo the in¬
terest of mediation to publish during
its pendency, the various, plans or the
contentions of the purtles, but as the
Mexican representatives have j given
out a formal statement of their ob¬
jection* to the appointment of a con¬
stitutionalist as provisional president,
because among other things un elec¬
tion conducted by such provisional
president would not represent tho will
of the Mexican people, lt hus been
thought necessary to give a part of the
unrwer loathe "'letter .written. by Mr.
«abasa?*' .' i

"

;..?
"la that-answer the American rep¬

resentatives utterly repudiate any sug¬
gestions that the American president
has any intent of destroying the elec¬
toral liberty of Mexico and Insist that
the Mexican representativcd entirely
understand the motives and objects
of thc president, who recognizes the
facts and sees in the past success of
constitutionalist army indisputable
evidence of thc approval of the Mexi¬
can people. Hut he also sees the full
triumph of that army means an Indef¬
inite continuance of war. with the suf¬
fering and bloodshed which every war
involves.

Mexican Note Effects.
"These consequences the president

seeks lo prevent through mediation,
but wo greatly fear the language of
thc Mexican note Implies (hat his ef¬
forts muy bc thwarted because of un¬
willingness to have a constitutionalist
as provisional president, even though
that promises the only practical means
by which the horrors of war can be
prevented.
"Hope ls expressed that thc Mexi¬

can representatives will not further
oppose the only plan which promises
peuce, when its rejection means suf¬
frage and death to so many. We are
convinced that your objections to the
plun itself and your fear of tho ill
consequences that may follow its
adoption are not well founded; a;y I
that lu attacking thc details you lose
sight of the large and controlling mo¬
tive which from thc beginning of this
trouble has ticen the mind of the pres¬
ident and which has Influenced the
American representatives In all that
the have said or proposed to the me¬
diators.
"The American government seeks

only to assist in securing the pacifi¬
cation ot Mexico It has no special
interest in the method or in the per¬
son by which that great end is to
be accomplished: and If lt presses for
any particular method, or for the se¬
lection of a pai tlc ular type of man
lt ls only because lt believes them to
lie the only means to the desired end.

"lt would be easy at this confer¬
ence to write any agreement' which
many, would consider desirable, but
unless the most excellent plans and
thc most excellent of men are accepted
by thc constitutionalists wo only
would have a paper plau, wholly in¬
effective to secure peace, in war-worn
Mexico. To bring that war to a close,
to restore peace and constitutional
government is the aim of the presi¬
dent; and that end only can be at¬
tained ,y consulting the just wishes of
the constitutionalists, who are not only
in numerical majority, but are the
dominant force in the country.

The Man Important
"If those selected by the mndiutors

to administer the provisional govern¬
ment have the confidence of the con¬
stitutionalists a long step will have
been taken towards the pacification
of Mexico without furnishing any oc¬
casion for alarm to thoso Mr. Rabasa
represent-for If the. plan ls accepted
both by.General Huerta and GeneralI ( Continued on Pago Four)

THE ORANGEMEN
FAVORED SMITH

HELM TO STARBOARD
EMPRESS TO PORT

Sensational Witness at Quebec
Drew Ridicule By His Show

of Statesmanship

DID NOT TAKE* SERIOUSLY
ATTACKS ON HIM

ÍBLEASE WAS MAD
Said Crowd of Farmers Was Try¬

ing to Howl Him Down-Jen-
ninga Warms Up.

Quebec, June 18.- C. s. Knight, of
counsel Tor tho owners oí the collier I Orangeburg. June 1:1. -Citizens of
Storslutl. «huh rammed nnci sunk ute Orangehurg were less patient today
steamship Empress of leland in the ,,Rr« ,w,llh Culled States
Si. Lawrence river with thc loss cf «enatorlul crindldutos than they were .

more thin, a thousand live:;, tuda, >«««««««O' on "Holl S Half Acre, u
startled the eomn.ission which -ts In- «OUhrh|uet which lt. H non once
vestigallng the disaster will, a state- "f»»'g '""E. county com-

, . ,. , I II. mun Itv. Thomas M. Knysor, whomei t reaching h in that, on the night "rle8,d,,d ,n "10 aliaoiiJ of theol lite disaser. the steering gear of rmmtv chairman. Col Adam H. .Moss.Ihn Kmpress was disabled. Ile was pk,uded ror a ,«8p¿c, uI \XM{»*¡ forso informed, be said, by Quurlermaste. a" "M. candidates, and Kev. J. L. Mc-(.alway, rd the Empress. (¡alway wan |,,.t.Si Presbyterian minister, prayedon the bridge at the time of the neel- u,ut there might be harmony anddent, and according to Height's state- peuce.metn. said the Empress' steering gea.1 However. L. H. Jennings und W. P.was jammed. Cullock, both amateurs in the cam-Captain Kendall, of the Kmpress, pntgnlng game charged at the veryculled lo the stand, repudiated (lal- outset Hint the claim set up by E.way's «tory, a-; did Chief Engineer Smith that he was responsible forSampson. 'be advance in the price of cotton,
Captain Walsh.marine superintend- ?5e iudlence there were probab-enl of the Canadian Cacilie hallway. Iy l 2oo voters, most of them cottonowner, oí hi Empress, denied that |MniUc|.H .,",, frlemls, of Sm1Ult undany attempts had been made to get tllus decrying of Smith's ef-t.alwuy. out of the country. lorls, go| uml"r thn farracra. BKm.Haight said the information only As a consequence, there was bully-reached him during the past twelve rugging and heckling, und at timeshours. the speaker hud to walt for the de-"Last night a man called me on the Halve laughter and pungent sarcasmtelephone and said that he was a lo BÚbrldC to make themselves heard,quartermaster of the Empress and "Personally. 1 have nothing againstwanted to see me." said llalght. 'I Btulth," thundered Jennings.' "No,asked Ilim if he was a witness and be >'t)U J,,at wan* his job." someone in thesaid he wuH not. I hesitated n little t:ruW(l retorted,

and then told him to come to the ho- Smith (ironing Fleshy,tel. While Pollock wau speaking, he"I sent lor my partner in the case called the attention of the voters tonod we heard the story. Ile said that the fact that Senator Smith had ad¬nu the night oftb e colliaiou, some- ded fifty pounds lo his avoirdupois,time previous to the accident, he bad; within the laBt five years, in whichbeen ut the wheel and that the ship' time he has received $50,000 salary-bad reiused to answer her wheel for "That's rather costly meat, isn't it?five minutes and that she had almost When you get a.hqg fnL.^Ui.-hlm andrun dpwn another ship: Ho «aid that *alt*hlin,ftb*.fr. Don't carry Him 'intothe Cunhdlan Pacific -Railway wanted another season." " fThcJoke-got ovfef,to send him home to England on the but "brno wag In the crowd* caused itsteamer Montreal. He showed a let- ,0 rebound by adding. "It will cost
ter to the captain oí the ship signed morf ^ian,..*h.nl to p,,t 50 »0UI"i8 on
by Capt. 'sj Wulsh. marine superintend- .v""î t'Kr/-îi!ilî-ent or the company, asking that he "Tlu* lthe a.nîl Jfttb? were ban-
be signed on and taken home a« Ho d,e<l ,mrk ann ,Ifortht wIUl ,the ch?,r-was a survivor of the Empress' crew. ' mu» occasionally rapping for order.
Later in the day «alway whose ac- Hgjg g?¡&i3&¿"w tï SSçusatlons Haight had related, took KsbTbuíbefore &ÁÍ subsided,inc siana.

.... «he Smith boom was again at ttsHe said he had made certain claims íloaúvú crefit. Tlie governor's open-about the steering gear of the Empress lnB reinurk waB «i hvard bcfore ito Haight al the suggestion of the Rot ,u.re thl3 morning tnat x WttB torepresentative of a Bailor und firemen's bl. howled down, go ahead. I have nounion, the name of which he did not objection to your showing that youknow. Ile contended that the Empress are not gentlemen. I expect to be asheered round In opposition to her gentleman myself."helm when coining up the St. Law- Wouldn't Hear Sleahc.renee and while on her last trip West- chalrpian Raysor then urged thatward. Ile explained that when he put tho Governor ,)0 ueordi bu*t boforothe helm to starboard the ship went u," speaking had gotten1 under wayto port. Ar. this wus exuetly what a lhe threatened rain set in and thoship might be expected to do, every- croWd had to adjourn to the courtbody in court laughed. house. Here nguin the speaker hadThe witness Insisted that the ship SOme difficulty in getting on his feet,sheered and went toward another ves- but when be did get off, his followersBC! in the river. whooped him up as he "cussed" theOalway said that be hud had other newspapers, particularly the Colum-.trouble with the wheel In the river bia State, for ?.misquoting" him, andon the night of the disaster, between boasted of bis victory two years, ago10 and 12. It had Jammed he auld, for over "newspapers, ban leers, corpora-about three minutes. lie iusised tb a tlonr and republicans," and defended(Continued on page 4.) hie pardon record, was proud of the
-fact thut In Columbia last night, hoNirARAr.lIA' IJTMDFR extended, mercy in behalf of a Cal-FNl"C/\f\/\Vi\J/V unULIX houn county convict and said that hoSFNATORIAl. EYE wasn't done yet. but did not specify
- "If you like lt. you're my friends,The Extent American Bankers ,,on'1, >ou can't help lt," he de-

Are Mixing in Its Politics Senator E. U. Smith's speech was
largely a duplication of that made onto be Settled. yesterday ht St. Matthews. Ho dis-

_
mif-sed the charges preferred againsthis record as "most amusing." "Its

(By Associated Fress) passing strange that the Jump in tho
. .c . price of cotton should be so sudden,Washington. June 18. A sweeping am, tha, u 8hou,d be the yery tlmeinvestigation of relations between the that nu. ±Hor\* were in some measureNicaraguan government and American be|ng ,.roWTlcd witb SUCcess. Strange,bankers interested in that republic i8n.t lt? Was it a coincidence? Theyand the part the American State do- lejj you (bai. tbe jaw Df supply andpartment may have played In Nlcara- demand has brought all this about,guan affairs probably will be under- Why la it that wo are are not onlytaken by the Senate foreign relations (Continued on Page Four.)committee soon. Before the commit- -, . ...

tee consents to ratify the proposed COL^EOKH IRRELIGIOUS 4=treaty with Nicaragua it Is virtually ?

certain it will obtain all possible in- Baptists 8ny That Institutions HUI Be.formation bearing on the treaty. lief in Bible 8t°rlew.Secretary Bryan and Charles A. Boston, June 18.-A lively disous-Douglasrl attorney for the Nietta- sion of Baptist schools and collegesguan government were before the today preceded the adoption of thecommittee for several hours today dis- board of education's report at Utecussing the treaty which would give Northern Baptist convention in session,the Cnlted States Interoceanie canal here. Rev. William Pettongill, ofrights and naval bases in exchange for Wilmington, Mass., precipitated the$3,000.000 and the practical establish- argument when he ¿aid he bad seenmeat of a protectorate over the Cen- young men go from church, to collegetral American country. full of the spirit of the gospel, andMr. Bryan salo American bankers at the end of their course cease to be-
own 51 |»er cent, of the stock of the Heve in anything,Nicaraguan Railway and that the "I have grown tired," he said, "ofother 40. -per cent, was hypothecated listening to candidates for tho Bap-tor $1,000,000 to the same bankers, tist ministry say they do not believe
and is in danger of being sold under in the Virgin birth, pr the resurrectionforeclosure proceedings. He said or the physical body. I¿ have boen
part of tho $3.000,000 might be used unable with, a clear conscience to rec¬
to prevent such foreclosure, and allow ommend any Baptist school. I '

know
Nicaragua to retain a largo Interest about." ?

In her railroad. Mr. Bryan alao said Several speakers defended tho tnstl-.
(Continued on Page 4.) luttons.


